
802nd TD Bn. Squelches 
Enemy Armored Threats 
Destroyers Roll Thru Jiilich Targets Include Pillboxes 

As 90mm. Guns Oppose 
Nazi War Machine 

Sporting lhe h~w 90 m~n guns, 
lh~ taok destroyers ot tM ROlnd 
Battalion. ore nearing the hc:lrt 

the Reiro, an objeclivc they 
had In mind since they firs t 

into action early ln Ole 
llr~o,rmandv Campaign. 

landed In France. 
battalion went to work wllh 
thr~ inch g\Jns lher. on th.:'r 

and lired 40,088 
the new guns 

adopted. A hard·striking 
, the 802nd TO's nrc ct·cdltcd 

with the capture or 451 pl'lsOMI'S, 
a relatively large nurnb~r tor a 

1T D outrit. 
. Their commanding orticcr, 
youthful L t. Col. John H . Mont
gom~ry, a \Vest -Pointer rrom the 
class or 1937, Is on his second tour : 
or overseas duty. He served In • 
the Panama Canal Zone shortly 
after his graduation and began 

!Ci:::::::::=::=:::::::::::::::!::=:~~~~:::;~~J · to learn the tacti~s through 
which he deployS 1\is men to 
throw fire-power at the enemy. 

New 90 mm. GUn on 1\1·36 Tank Destroyers of 802nd TO Bn. 
confronts rem<tlnlng enemy resistance as XLX Corps untt drives 
to th• Rhine. t 'OUC HT AT CA1t£NT AN 

A lew hr>urs alter they landed 
In Normandy. the 802nd went 
tnlO 3Ction in 5Upport or the 
83rd Infantry Division at Cnren· 
tnn. In the touMh fighting tha t 

\ .'~~.~·>,o.·e~ C"J?;"pan~e~·. ·:T?''"'1r" 
..:.; ..-. rro. R:c:t-.:~n.'o.n,:,s~nc- .. · 1~_.- J 

I!UVC close support to the Infun-:
try ond the anti·tank crews. 

It wa$ in thl• sector that the 
Germans t r ied to cut the Allien 
Lines \vhile American division~ 
were capturing Cberbourg. and 
at intervals lhe TO's fought hnnd 
in hand from foxhole:c: wa th the 
doughs. The :tdvanr-e con lluued 
in the hedgerow country ond the 
80Znd assisted the !)('net ra tion nnd 
c-aptuJ"e o( Saintcny and Piers. 

... C'In~ rs BRITTAin: • 
Aro~' U'.e . breakthrough south 

f' f S! t.o. the 802nd moved on to 
B::unny and continued to sup
port the 83rd as this division 
a3Saulted St. Servant and the 
hi31orie towns of St. Maio nnd 
Oinard. At St. Servant the F irst 
Platoon o! '"Au Company was 
attacked by a select group of SO 
Nati paratroopers. The platoon 
maintained its gun positions, 
killing or capturing more than 
two-thirds o! lhe attackins force. 

In the r.ssault on tho Citadel 
at St. Malo. the towed thrc~ inch 
guns or the 802nd knocked 'out 
all 3\lrloce roads and nck-nck 
cmpl:lccments to make p<>sslblc 
the bombing and Infantry onrush 
which reduced the stronghold and 
<lfected tho> surrender of "The 
f'l'tad- CotoCel Von Auchlic.l1. Two 
platoons of Company "A" fired a 
total ot ~.820 rounds of ammo in 
two days. ...... ,. · 

HELl'Et> FREE TOURS 
The path of conquest followed 

along the Loire River into Angers 
and Orleans, from where the 
battalion's momentum carried It 
Into the city of Tours, which they 
Assisted ln liberating. ~ 

From France the tank destroy• 
ers o r the 802nd moved Into 
Luxembourg, where they partl
clpat.ed in- the clearing and hold· 
lng of the west bank of the Mo
selle River in the Echternoch 
area. · 

When General von Runstedt 
burst through lhe American de
fenses with a fierce counterattack 
which writers christened •"The 
Bulge", the 802nd was In direct 
support of lhe 4th (Ivy Leaf) Di-

(Con' t next page, Col: 3) 




